
At the
Methodist
New Plymouth,
Ruth, younger daugh-
ter of the Rev•.and
Mrs R.E.Fordyce, New
Plymouth, to Pgul
Anthony, elder
of Mr and the
Mrs C.A.Garside
Masterton. Dorothy,
the sister of
bride, was the
bridesmaid and
brother Arthur
dyce was the
man. Future home
the couple
Pahiatua.

Mr B.S.McKay, New
Plymouth and Miss P.
Olsson, Waitara, who
were married recent-
ly at the Waitara
Presbyterian Church.
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~: One Friday last month, the patrons of the State Cinema got quite a shock, when, at

the conclusion of the shOW, they emerged onto the street to find hordes of ghosts, witches
and what-have-you to greet them. This practical joke caused quite a bit of amusement and the
cinemagoers, taken completely by surprise, enjoyed the antics of the weird Halloween figures.

Below: The second batch of riders prepares to get under way in the recent "Round the Moun-
tarnw-cycle race.
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The Creat
Bazaar

The Great Bazaar,
organised by the
Inglewood Methodist
Church attracted most
oC the Inglewood and
surrounding districts
babies. There were
three classes on show
and the entries had
to sit, patiently for
long periods awaiting
their turn to be seen
by the judge.

Right: Two cheeky-
looking place-getters
in the 12-18 months
class. Wayne Jenkins
who was second, ha;
another look at the
winner, Brent La Hood
to make sure that'the'
judge didn't misplace
them.

Below: A charming
study of mother and
child awaiting the
judge.

B7low. right: John
Davl.dWalker', winner
of the 6-12 month
cn .s, poses with his
pN J mother, Mrs.
Beverley Walker.

1
,

" /

~: Some children,.are
very inquisitive, and this
boy was no exception. He
did the rounds and seemed
to be into everything that
warranted investigation.

Below left: The Rev. Owen
Christian makes a fuss of
two of the competitors,
Fiona Fussell and Jennifer
Nelson.

lle,low. right: A smile
from the very able judge,
Miss E.Grayson, for 'Wayne
Jenkins.

i'
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A new skiffle group, called the "Peg Band"
members with their wives: Shirley Penterod'
Vickers. IIIrand MFs D.Nixon and G.Nixon'. '

40 .."JIilitJw-'lt ""..,..... 21/11/58

has started in New Plymouth. Shown here are'the
B.pepperall, Mr and Mrs E.Rudling, Mr and Mrs P.

.41

'ft!.!PIII' I r CRKE. MEIlT"
It; P,?stercompetition priz~- i'
tN! Wl.nners. High seneor, J.

Allen. ,,

Ab()ve: Shirley, youngest daughter of Mr and Mrs
C.E.Woodhead, New Plymouth, cuts the cake at her

Above: Jennifer, only daughter of Mr and Mrs L. recent coming-of-age celebration.
Rs Har-Larid , Huatoki Street, New Plymouth, who re-, ~: Alison, only daughter of Mr and Mrs E.
cently celeprated her coming-of-age. Spedding, Fitzroy, photographed at her recent

~: Valerie Owen, youngest daughter of Mr 21st birthday party,:'-,held at the Liardet Street
and Mrs O.C.Finer, New Plymouth, who recentl;)Masonic Hall.
celebrated her 21st birthday, and at the
time announced her engagement to Donald,
son of Mr and Mrs A.You~of Stratford.

J
,. j
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Above: At St. Mar's
New Plymouth, Ann Go~er'
eldest daughter of M~
and Mrs Donald Pool New
Plymouth, to William
John, eldest son of Mr
and.Mrs W.J.Peden, Vic-
~o~~a, Australia. The:~desmaids were Mary
Middleton, Phillipa Fur-
kett and Susan Pool. The
be~t man was Rodger Red-
ma~n, and the groomsman
was John Armitage. The
future home of th
Cou~le will be Australi:

R~ght: At Holy Trinity
Church, Fitzroy, Ngaire
Irene, youngest daughter
of Mrs and the late Mr
H.G.Kay, New Plymouth
t~ MPhilipVere, only so~
o .1' and Mrs R.V.Sin-
c~a~r, Egmont Village
The matron of honour wa~
Marlene Steffensen and
the best man was Barry
Hurlstone. Future home
of the cOuple will beEgmont Village.

Fancy Dress Skaters
One Saturday night last month the Skating Club at the Ngamotu Rink held a fancy c;ir.ess

carnival for the youoger members. Some very fine costumes were in evidence, and the children
had a good time, despite the tlactthat the spectators were feeling the chill in the night air.

, Fhotographed above and below are some of the entries, which caused the judge something of
:a headache in finding the three prizewinners.

Owing to the great demand for reprints of photographs appearing in "Photo News", we are
now making photos available to readers, as from this issue, For the country customer,
please state issue number and page number, and short description of the required picture.
Please send cash with order. The prices are, 6x4 3/6, 6x86/- each. No pictures a'vailable
until after "Photo News" is published•

• • • And don't forget to let us know of that wedding or 21st party -- we will gladJ,y
send out a photographer to get a picture for the next ·issue. Phone 6101 or 88712, or'
write Box 427, New Plymouth. ---------------------------------------,

•••
"

And Yet Another "Photo News" Service
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Rose Show
Right: Mrs. R. Arm-

strong, Taranaki Rose
~ciety secretary,
~nspects the champion
bloom of the recently
held show. It was grown
~y Mr.P.H.Dickson and
~s an Ena Harkness Rose.

Below. left: One of
the largest roses at
the s~ow was this very.
beaut~ful specimen
na~ed "Peace". It won.a
th~rd prize in the ex-
hibition novice section
for.Mrs Belcher.
~low. right: One of'

the many beauti·ful or-
namental displays of
flowers which made the,
hall a festival of co l-

_ ~ve: A mannequin of the Ricki Barclay School
"I delling shg)'ls a channing swimsuit to a mixed
-IHiWdof onlooI[ers at the recent Boat Show.

Kevin Johnson sits in the cockpit of the ,
I" fdboat "Marrianne" and indulges in a bit of

1111'" -believe at the Boat Show.-w..sh!:.: Mrs Elizabeth Frost of Dawson Street, New,
Plymouth, gets a fair amount of' help when it comes
I II -arrying home the shopping. Herr dog "Spot" is
"I w'lj's on hand where .t.ner-e is a parcel to be car-
,lId. The wee fellow, "Fritzy", was only taken for
II•• outing but, being a playful pup, he 'wanted to

his share. and so had to have a package to
home. -

TI-.::d Pr;zc
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Thrills and chills arelovers wnen the ,in. store ror- drama
"Spider's Web" in New Zealand Players present15 and.'16. the Opera lIo\5e on December

"Spi'der'sWeb" played .don with Agatha Christi:tmul~an~OuslY in Lon-
f'orthe Prosecution" and "~h :111ers "Witness
f'irstoccasion on which. e usetrap" - the
hit plays on stage in theanciatuthorhas had three, y at one time.

PIney Dress Night ,
Pirates, Sheiks. Chinamen, Sla.veGirls and Sackliners all

helped.to make a success of'the Fancy Dress Ball recently pro-
moted by the New Plymouth Aero Club. The photographs above
taken at the ball are supplied by Crago Studios.



Bilarious Play
The cast of "Snow·White and the Seven Stooges", played by the Universal.Players ,to a

house atthe YMCAHall included (above) Joyce Horner, Astrid Duilj:field, Albert Gregory, Alex
Christine Gregory, Joyce and Janet Horner, Beverley Perrett, Roger Gregory, Edna McCreedy,
Gregory, Zena Evette, BunnyMcWilliams, Colin Horner, Ailsa McCrone and Katie Way.

1*1",,__ fkty
Happy-faces and party hats adorned the children at a recent Halloween party staged by the New

'lymouth Caledonian Society.

~aranakiArchiv,es @ www.new-plymouth.com
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Children on the Air .
Listeners to 2ZP hChildren's· choirs b ave often heard the sChool-

over the air. "PhO~a:~!S~ing from time to tIme
month to go along and s was privileged last
The photographs on th see how things are done.
Fitzroy School. The C~~l:~~ were taken at the
all the co-operation th t ~ gave the radio man
to get the rather long a. sm:eeded, and helped
lllinimumof time. Notoprogra e through in the
good pictures but we niY d~d we get some ver,y
of hearing so~ ver,yfl~esol a~ the oPportunity

Above: Some of th . s ng ng ,
performing before thee~~andards I and II ~roup
.1!U:l: Murray Hewson Ofe2XPw~th children. • a man with a way
Below: Primer III h •song and dance. c 11d~n performed an a~tion

1I/~Y&
Above: At the Methodist Church, Hawera, Marlene Althea, daughter of.Mr and Mrs W.Poole, Hawera,

lu Bevan Philip, second son of Mr and Mrs S.l.Russell, Nelson. The bridesmaids were June Ross,
IllyeSundy, Glenda Winter and Rosemary Barnett. The best man was Seddon Marshall and the groums-
,,"'1\ were Derek Russell and Neville and Russell Arden. Future home of'the couple will be Nelson.
~Mi .
llelow,left: Dawn Noele·en, only daughter of Mr and Mrs H.G.Westgate, whose engagement is an-

nounced to Earle Bruce Victor, youngest son of'Mr R.E. and the late Mrs Pope, Ngaere. Earle also
'"lebrated his 21 st birthday at the same party,Below, right: Kay Jean, third daughter of Mr and Mrs C.Staples, Mangorie, William,
Ldest son of Mr and Mrs Ryan, Stratford. Their engagement was announced last
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threw himself into t he
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'Cadets on'the March
'Li,~.ht rain in the vear-Iy ~ming did little to help the lVaitara High School Cadet Unit last

mont.h, when the inspecting COlIUliitteefrom Central JIolilitary Districts Headquarters, Wellington,
visited the unit t9'judge the school.'s entry for the Riddifo~d Gold Cup, for the most efficient
unit. The committee, under the direction of Major M.Tebbutt, inspected the boys dOing field-
craft exercises in the open, weapon training exercises, signals instruction and dr~ll. The
school acquitced itself well, though the restllts of the Competition are not yet known.



'.~

Above: When the compa h 'th~ company Commander 'JY ave been "paraded,
Un~t Commanding Off' ' eft" reports to thejohn. acer-, Major L.C.Meikle_

Right: ~1ajor M.Tebutt make sspect~on of all the cadets a thorough in-
Below: The com •and the officersP~~Yt~erge~nt-major, right,

n~rade ground. e un~t assemble on the

the cadets ~
"""-'""""" .:" ..~ -.
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Above: Mr and Mr~ W .,Komlos, TaLnut Street, New
Plymouth, who reccntry celebrated the 25th annivers~ary of their wedding.

Below: Valerie, daughter of Mr and !\IrsA.H.iVeston,
Huatokr Street, who celebrated her 21st birthday
recently, with a party at the La Madone Lounge.

Below, centre: Joan Borrell, New Plymouth Is Golden
)iced soprano, who thrilled a packed'Opera House at

"he recent Sunday Concert to raise f'urid s for Corso.

Above: Mrs F.M.Black, Awa-
kino;--president of the North
Taranaki WDFF, lights the can-
dles on the Bell Block's 27thbirthday cake.

!elow: Miss Benton,
cently gave a POlished
of ballet dancing to
of the Fitzroy WDFF.

who re-
display
members

FINAliSTS
Noel Oakley, 67 Ballance St.

~
/,c\ ~
Diane Berg. J46 Devon St. W.

_,
Ian Urquhart,

BABY
Owen Barriball, 68 Wrantage

Street.

PHOTO

.J
Stepnen Milne, 28 Newton St.

Legge, 234 Carrington
Street.

~ Gail aur-tn ag e , J4 'rer-enue Rd .•

••••••
8ryan Dalton, 271 Coronation

Avenue.
Susan Falk, 3 Lynton St.

Garry Woodham. 12 Vogel Denise WhOl'Cllllik " 2(,11 Cowling
Rcnd ,

Vivienne Wharehak.a, 26a Cow-
ling Ro"~.

•••• Photographs by cour-t j'.V III

KnVII 1\,1, I

?-rn' '"'' 7
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Girls'"High
School Sports

Unfortunately the
New Plymouth G'l"I 'H" h r s19 School sports
were "rained out" of
thclr original d t
but when the post~o~':
ed pr-og ramme was com-
plete,d" the weather
favoured ooth specta-
tors and competitors.

~: A novel ev-
ent was the hula hoop
mor~thon. "

~: Gay Suther-
land wins the Inter-
med1ate 100 yards
champ10nship.

Below. left: Com-
pet1tors race for the
llne 1n the Junior 3-
legged race.

Below. right: The
leaders make a nice
baton change in the
-Jun Lo r- House velay.

uct.n Penny, seconu in tilt' ~"'~II II III
cOl ~I rs t.hc i)~l r watch 'u II, 11\11 I

p¥~IlL. Sili,r.lC'y ,'11111111- <---.~-'. ')7/1 t 'III.n J I IlII 1"1'"
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" omp~titors take tim~....
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"' .•$;lAGD STUOIOS

I .:.~'"'
Above: At a private ceremony, Joyce, daughterof"'"'MrS"N.and the late Mr Pepperell, New Ply-

mouth, to Bernie, son' of Mrs and the late Mr.
Wilson, New Plymouth. Th" matron of honour was
IIlrsLena Connett. Future home of the couple will
be New Plymouth.

. £Q. 'rNG OF AGE

~: Colleen Raymond, who recently celebrat-
ed her coming-of-age.

']
~

R9 Aid/~ "~la'DNEWS ~'I'll/:'I!I'

--
At the christening of Diane Pam, four genera-

tions came together. Holding Diane is great-
grandmother, Mrs J.Moyle, Urenui, while standing
is.grandmother Mrs E.Hook and father Mr E.Milne.'

-1IJ~1?& J.R.
The
The

..
Above: At the Baptist Church, ,New Plymouth, Adrienne Joy, elder daughter of Mr and Mrs

Barker, New Plymouth, to Howard Douglas, only son of Mr and Mrs S.Clements, New Plymouth.
matron of honour was Judith Watson and the bridesmaid was the bride's sister Janet Barker.
best man was Ian Austin of Wellington. Future home of the couple will De Christchurch.COMING OF AGE:'

.Below: Noeline, daughter of Mr
Corkin,. New Plymouth, who recently
her 21st birthday. T R 0 P H'I E S PRE S E.N TEDand Mrs R.

celebrated
Below: The New Plymouth Amateur Cycling Club recently held their annual social and prize-

giving ceremony, when a large gathering enjoyed a grand evening's entertainment. At left, Ernie
(Tiger) Scott receives the senior championship award from the patron of the club, Pat Webster.

... __" 'n" receives the junior championship trophy.

,..;,0-t
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Stratford T.B.S. Cau Judging
Though the entries were few, the standard was

eXceptionally high at the recent Stratford
T.H.s. calf jUdging competition. With SUCD fine
animals, groomed to perfection, the jUdges had
a hard time making their decisions.

Below: Milady arrives in style in the backseat of the family car. ' ,
Bottom: Beverley Rowe gives her calf a well-earned drink.
Right: MjChael Adams prepares his show-piecefor the jU<!:se.
Bottom. right: The Judge, Mr H.V.Maskay of

Eltham, makes a thorough inspection of'BeverleyRowe's entry.

Try This Some Time!
In a recent Sunday evening concert at.the

Opera lIouse, NelV Plymouth, the audience was
treated to something new in entertainment
when AucJ<lander Jon Zealando de:nonst r-c t ed his
Yogi act. The top picture shows him ready •••
and willing ••••to lie on the bed of nails. In
the bottom picture he is nice and comfortable
with hun<1reds of three-inch nails, all sharp-
ened to a very fine point, sticking in his
flesh. He further induced a young woman to
sit on his tummy, whilst in that position. And
without any pierCing of flesh, he got up from
his most uncomfortable bed.

4i1i/~ JlHD!D MEWS 27/11/58 65
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Hoop-la proved one or the most popular

at h.eGala ~y at St. Joseph's•. Though the wet
wet ler didn t help things along tOQ we11
gala was well patronised during the arternoo~ i~:
young gentleman on the lert appears to be t; ".
~~gr~thkardror-a prize, while the attendant ony~~eepa a weather eye on him.

"Operation Upset"
af'ternoonlast month capsLz.mg their boats--on
practice held by the club.in absoLut.eIy per-reefNew Plymouth Yacht Club skipflersspent a Sunday

uur-pose, They did this during a successful capsize
WI,"therconditions.Many of'the skippers had never beror-ehnd
Wllt:.er,and they learned what should l>cdone
III righting yachts. Pictures or tll'cll,,~jz

New radio announcers? .participants in the ne··sno, Just a couple or the
l'Voiceyour Choice" on ;XPun~a~t af't.er-nnonf'eature
and right, Barbara Birkb· e , ~oyce McMillan,

""K IL ",I/._~,N - __ i.oIilI choice or records. y announcang their own
vV' A'I"'T~"--'" PHOTO NIWS ~IIII/:'O
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the experience of' having their craf'tsail-dOwn illtll
in such circumstances. Competitions were run f'orspC'd
practice were taken f'romthe wharf'.
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